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She ', the Pilot ', pilot 
You _1 <*ell .,.. ~ PlIeIs calling _, "'*'" ..... .- __ .... 008d'I 
• SIU == a-w. BoA ... _1_ .. _lor '--' loom .. _ L.-ouers. IN __ The IIOry .., """" IIdUfW .. on "- II 
!""'*'1lI'_Btoab) 
Council passes motion 






into Alle'n hearing 
8\ SvYif'~. 
Dally EC)1Idaa S&a/f ,,·rt,...,. 
So o{flcuJ actJon CIt dKLSIOI'a '4I-n-t' 
mad<- all.,. Ih< (m.t da) d tM t.ea rtnt: 
In(o ml5 C'ond uC' 1 r hargt'50 ag'lIn~1 
pNlooGp/l)' Instructor Dou~w M A Ikon 
TuescIa)' 
No annoul'K"'t'm("nu, or sUlM'mt"flb 
" -n-t" me.ued othrT than t.twt t.hP th~ 
ma.D laadty bean .. comnutLt"lt '4I'lJUkt 
~ .t 9 , _",- "'«I.-Ioy. ".. 
~r1JlII IS bftnI !>rid In Anthony Holi. 
Room 14_ 
No wilneUe5 or affKUI tesumcmy 
othrr Ilwln thr dIorg.. by Leland G-
5 .. .-.. __ prdesaor d gew<n>-
1MOt. and -u. ItOI.tmeIIIa by Allm 
wee '-rei l>7 IIiit canlmiua. 
........ tbaJI n.... and __ .. If 
t;I deliberatlG.. thr cIIalrm.ul 01 
thr r .... 11Y ~rinI ccmmit ..... Ronald 
I. ~. prd_ 01 , ...... phy . 
cIeeIined ID comment 011 lUI)' up«1 01 
U. c:aa willi thr exoepUon d onnoun-
ci.Qc u. 1tOrtin8 tinw d "'_y', 
--
TIle comm'lt« 6eeJded 'P'Dst 
~ the '-""II to tor hdd ill open 
..... dcspI~ ~ 1..- AlIea. 
~ tdd tIIr commit .... thet hr had 
DO prof ...... "" thet qwsciaIL 
It ....... _mod thet U. commIl-
.... _ ~ by tile Amencan 
Ciyil LIMrllH Unfoa . AID~rt(".n 
-'-ociabGD 01 Unlftf'Uty ProI~ 
CartIandaIe "'edft-abml t;I T"-" and 
other ~ tnt.. ... ..-talJ_.1 
U. ~".. 
Aaud.Inc to AIIrn' , .tlArDOy. Jaoep/I 
Cab<> t;I Easl SL I..GIu. tile commitlft 
cIociiIod thet it _ tor apm&I tile 
"""' --. 01 tile UDJ_y ID ...... 
""Ara~ ID CbaDClOllcr 11_ 
G. Lay..-'Ca,. aIlemoon to IDler-
._ willi tile cammiUft and .... tt.t 
thr ~r1JIII tw opened ID 1M pIA>Ioc 
Lay..- abo .- ..,111 &c.uber GIl Au...·. 
roqutSL No off ..... 1 ........... ID U. 
rt'qUt"S1 'A'a.. madc- . btH tht- commttlr"lr 
did not ("aU any ""I~ or hrAr .n~ 
(ur1hrr nalt'1nftlD ( rom t'tthrr AUcon c.-
StaubH aht"'l'" (he- rt"qUf"St ,,'U m.adr 
nw. C'OCTImlltt"C" OU) NI"t' mc-t " "lth 
tbt- cn.DC"t."'IIor .boLIl SPin , bul no an-
OOUf'K"'l"ment .. -as m.adco t1 lhr- rnt"Ir'un« 
.nd nonr 01 thr parUc1panu "'GU1d ron-
rlt'm thaI liUda • merlJng had taltC'fl 
plaor 
thr~~~~=;I= 
ACLU and other ,raul» ......... Ih Lay .... 
to request hi.a IDtrrvenuon In IhI' 
~nf1l. 
~~=~~.= :::'''''Itha. hr 
'thr .-...jtIee 11M been eIfI*Ied to 
tdr a ... ~ 01 wit- durin& tIw 
du bul ..... Wft"r .. lied-1be __ t;I u- __ we been 
_ 10 testir,. a .... JaIID P . .. Iu... . Jr . 
• gradua~ lelJ_ III U. Center lor V 1<1. 
DaIDOH Studies. Cban.. D. (:hutam. 
-dun!! _ In I""..--L ft. .. 
daD Ndoon. dIolnnan 01 tIw gov ...... 
mrat drpartment. Allred JUD • • 
... islalll prat_ In IDkmaUoaaI 
Program. Drnlopmrat . Krnnrlh 
Nypard. a atudoaI ~ III,.... ....... 
mmt. William ............. _'" 
prd_ 01 ~~ R ..... 8rr1«. 
cIoan 01 tile t;I I..iboral Arlo and 
s"t .. nc .... Edward H. Hammond . 
_ 10 thr a.a.-Ilar lor SWdsI. 
Rfta ...... and Lay..-. 
It 10 ""p«\ed 0., """'" wil_ 
will tor heercI but 110 0Ih0r' _IIMS Wft"r 
.Y&iIabIr 1Wd,.. 
t'hr dJarIft apiftll Au... CIIIIIftId 
tt.t M ..... sta_ wbIcII .... 
aaurioc<d ~ boN_ .1 a . -
111ft Ii- by t. .. 1_ Secb. wI"iIl,.. 
~-=.!C"~..! 
-.. u. dIarpa _ bad.-:kldlld 
thet U. mall« ~ tor ~ all« 
.....-... similar .".,... by ' sc.ube< 
durinI liay. 
Pace is ne'w Faculty Council h-eaa Gw Bode 
[ 
Her pIaDs .ff to CCIIl~ In ,rwIua ... 
idw:toI Ul Gft"1D&D ~ &.ad t"\'eGtu.aU \ 
eft • m&Sler ' , dearer 1D l1br."; 
UUdJel. Sill dorsn' , Jrer dus 50 It .. ,IJ ha,'" (0 ..... 11 (Of • whI!e. u.td W~ 
ShoIton 
Traffic panel sends recommendations to Layer 
II, RIdI 0 .... 
Dally EC7JCIaa !kaIf W ritrr 
Thr rlnal report ~ m. Tratrsc .nd 
Parkin, Advlaory Comrnilte-~­
lu,hlJchled by rocommendauono to let 
~ .tudents reglSlft' aulOlD"," 
biles .-t y .. r .nd to red...,. paron. decal ~baJ __ t .to Cha ... 
orllor lIobftt G. Layer . . 
It 10 noC k.-.. wboc !.ayer may .ct 
on m. commil~·. ruommendaltons 
(or r~vi.aed 1171·72 motor Y~hlclf' 
r,!,.!",;,~ .... uaastanl to tbr cha ... 
~lIor ror busl.-. all.in, .... f Tuesday 
~ IS advlsilll Lay ... _ to ."lftId ar 
_ to """""- aad "" to "..tJy 
rt!ducr tfw ~atJletall. 
". ____ ~ ' I dlat 
Layer reel.- doeaI DI'biI fram Ie 10 
SII ror lib! cIecaIs. (.- SII to .. ror 
red decals .nd [rom . 15 to lIO ror silver 
decal&. V dIow decals aff r 'ft. 
Ll.1..a .1 on • ~lo-<JrW' baus 'or appnn 
II'IUIll"fy tbr IX.Imbfor m tpaC'el for blue-
lou 
Red ckocab. I1w- C"'OmnuUrot' r'f'iC."'Om 
rl'W"ndcd "<alid bto made- I' allablfo to 
JU,t ' llmr (.('ull~ and ~I.rr and 
d&nulrd graduoAlt' ~ud<-nb throu.:h 
Sepe ZI, It7I. Aile' that SCIphom~ 
juruon.. MnI<In .nd atIw< gradua,. 
Il.udenU woukl br t"l.I.glbw to apply fOl'" ., 
red d<cal 
nw Nd df'ICAu . 'eNld br wMd on an 
appraalmatdy one- and ~1I 10 aor 
buts ror 'hr numbrT <A JpAC'r> on rwl 
lou 
Sll"f'r d("("ab ""auld l)(' l"ld,.libw- 10 all 
prrIOfU "("'jilik- to nog.a .... rr l.I'lftr c.". 
Thr C'OfIlmllt.,.. baa .bo added "'" 
(otlowi.ng .~n'k"'nl 10 IU N'("'Oftl 
_ml·71~, "_
~ • b~, red or ""_ decal don noI 
guaranteft thr hokifor ~ • d«-AI a. 
~~I= .. Ip.C'~ In .n~ p.rtlC"Ul. r 
Veteran tells of missing li~k • My Lui story In 
t.m ror SIX months a..'lPr lhr M v YJ ID-
odaIe . 
!II yen .uf ... .... • captain <A m. 
56th DtVISICIIL Hr waJ • 1.tft1lftlant whom . 
c,lIry'. plal~ ..... JOIned ... ,th ..... hr 
.. id. 
.., Iabria Callry ' . amVlC'tJorl .. • 
<'SW ~ "blind Aenatn JUS ...... .. Tlwn-
....,... too rnaay _'- lett to ...... 
Callry' ..... " orrIa .... "yen ....s. 
He _os thaI CaJ)ry ..... crderod 
lD kill .. ha .... tfw ~ killed .t Illy 
LaL 
.. .. ed .... II atraJd 10 .. y ... ~ 
orden beao_ Bari«< IS =-me." 
.. yen ....s. 
.., unpllod thai tbr onion canw r.-
~ bul ")II lIDs caJI ' t to. _-..I 
Two-day strike 
by city workers 
reaches peak. 
SEW VORl( ' AP , - A .-y_ 
to,. • .....n JIOf'CB'taer d ~
......un ._red 10 "ft .- ito 
~ 'headay, all« It .... alftJdal to 
.......... --....... ~ 
........ At_-.. ~_III
. ..--1--'"Tfi. ..- .... _ ..... to 
......... m. IIrik -.-,- _ 
\ili:W~ __ d 
!>atCricI S1 d _ ....... APtA:IO 
......... E..,.. _ Ha_ 
, ........... -c.c 
LIw cuy ' . ..trio eI ~I«'on 
~_ eI _ V_. ___ 
....... ..-.1 .......,.,. .---.. .. 
...... m. __ cItoyddot 
...-'1 ......,_ ..... 
~ -4'"'''' • I ttn_ 
IInttIII& ,..,.. - ... -'Y 
.,.. 
CAIlf!) . Mytn .. , .... . ru • " pnotl~ 
_red ._y otrlCf'< .. 
" .., was pra1l<Cf by .... whoIr dtv ...... 
ror thr nur.es lrIIlRlnc pnagram hi' 5tAr 
,ed:' thr SIl; _t .. Id 
Wy~ .. Id lhIol Callry w.,. " .Iway. tryt,. '0 do loDd ror m. V_~ 
propk- " Bul ... adth. .. fNJ,"br II r • • 






l fn,_~h Cr.,,,,",,, ~ nt 
lo0Io .-d 
QtJprallftlf r~ ...... ,..... .... 
., .... _r .................... ... 
t ... _.,u_....,.G~ 
.... __ ....... .....-..r-_ 




--" -... ..... CINOtnI 
............. ,.....-_ ..... 
... tIIIIheonty "'1' ..... 
~_ .. ....w- .... 
· .... U_y 
.................. "-.8.. 
N ............. di_., 
u .......... c .. -. ... c-tnoI 
~"""""..,...r 
W . ~r """'''' ''SJ 
.... tab ..-h .. thr,..... .. 
............................... -. 
....... ,~ r ..... 
-~ ........ y-~ 
............... A.I ...... ___ .... ~ •• 
_ .......... SIU· E"-_ __ • 
~ ..... - .. 
-,....-- .. -. 
--..,.-. 




Corporate Identity or 
Making S.I.V. Look Good. 
By Ilarn:.G Ahrnn / IMilv Y'4'"'pf1An se.a Wnll" 
0... of ._hr , ..... ",,""'"""'"' .tI . .... 
.~, ....... 1_ ... _ ...... 
....... ,,~ ..-,. thr 1 '"",.-.t, I-
...u. 
....... P"' .... ... hr_ 
f~ ......... , .... tthr 
,.".....,..rdtdft'l ,.,~ I.bra 
~'''' ......... dtd ... h.--
tt.CW .... " ~",,-Chr '~ •• I 
~ ... t"" .,...J M"n .. .d 
1lw ...-.u11_ ....... "l~ •• ,h an 
~-.J .~lftS,J . 
..."'r.,.... ......... N ~ _.th a 
"' .... .,.... 1.- A -..- '''''''' tho (.,.,....._ ... lhr , . ..-,.... " - • 
, ..tH uI ....... , .ad Ictlc- - ..... 
""""' ....... ·.. Ia 'u. thr --' 
M.au. _.t .t. ,... "'-foP 
. ..... tnj • -«., __ ....c , ... wft, .... 
... ~ .. ...,.. .. . --.... , 
.... trd ... ~Q'(IIU ... ~J..tl 
at ... t.l ..... ca_ Jot ... 
aAnaI ....... W ... ...t 
t:~"'" Ihr ' 1..-._h ,ho_ 
to ....u..-. ..... ..---..., .... 1 
..... tt.:.,...., T,.......... · eta,... t_ Oft 
u.....,..,,, ........... -... 
d~f ....... ....,...&n 
."'f'.d-."""" 
'T ...... u.. ..... aL ..... ~ 
... _----.. ., .... 
~n...-,_ .... IiPaIon U- _ • n.frip __ 
................ _--
-
- A cwdf. .... ~~ 
~ ................... -~ 
..... ..,  ___ 11 .... - ..... 
-.. -......--
_  dw __ 
__ ..-,dw __ ... 
-~~"""t'-. ~---'-'" .... ~-
f· r .. m . .... rraloh. ~ u ... n"' .. t' ..... · 
,tr- do,a""",",,' ......... -1.-'"1 h. 
..... tar hill hmr ~ I." ... ud...,.. 
rt.~.ad .... ""'" 
........ . c:raphror N_ .~ ornf .. no d ..... 
1 \ ~r;zJ l"'uf .. .. ... _ ... - ...... 
.-td-.. , ..... rmcram- .J _n" ,... 
.,.., • .,... ",--... ,... .nd I~ t .... 
I~r-_ ... Y.ndrt ,_ ,..".,.. 
,.".,. .tlMol"""'lO\ Iof\.-"-- 'nf. 
, ..... ..,. "' .............. ". -, .... -, 
'1"" " ,._, ... _rod.1 ,,.... .""" ._ . 
' " tho h..bd- ... ... ,ho,. "' It. 
c.irntrd '-..JW.t.~ .. 
I I'u __ ,..d ~ C""f"' . ' ft . .. _ ,....., 
• ..... .-- t. .. . _ ~ .rt 
Thr~ f __ f~.'" 
t.~"04~,..~.--............. 
...... "'ctfUl'W .. ~ ' " ' .... . . " 1.-
.......,.... - ........ r.c e.4t-r .. 1Ift 
\\·..,t. IN' • • ,h ,hor- 11td,......., 
• .......... . N ....... _U' ... 
~ tho- I"""'" 0, .. . . wd,uw 
1ft SC~ ...... thr .-.. . -,,, 
.. .--at .~ icIN 
--.., .... ~_lhrpN,..t 
--"-_'-'-'-
......... -- ........ ,......... 
.. ....................... ... 
........... !'<_-"--...................... 
- -.-.. ~ ,.,.-_ ... -._ .. -
- .... -~ 
-..----
--...... ---.. _-
...... ,.. .... ...... ,... 
.- .... ~,- ......... ... 
-----.-................. ... 
-----
-....:to- -. n..~ ___ _ 
-,---...... 
................. --
• ___ -no. 
roJ"'-a ttw 1IWbo"..1 to ... ~h' 
~ ... aI __ ,an- Itw fUll 
...a..euty ........ ) lhl'OllCf\ • 
. .. rt.aJfI .. ,. ... - sc........,. ... .s 
r .. '"f.' .......... . ~II .. . '_ 
.. ...... -rod I, .. "" , .... 16 ....... "-_ 
.. .. n.I" "", It""" ........ __ . Ihnu( 
"" .. t l~ It..- .,r"' .... ~"-I.-.d "" ..... -
" .... , " .. td 
It .... 001 . n o ~ In .......... ' 
• "'","",un .. . t ........... tlllf....-. .... 
....t ..... t ~II .twou.J,d "hll,... ..... 
. nd .U"-~ l.....-iut .. ""'" .~ 
,. ......... 1 ... " Tlw IW'l'lNln rAl~ 1r-
. .. . ......... It,...(',.. . ........ ,~ .. 
L-, tJ.ftIf~ ... __ rn .............. .. 
~II ... -....... ta..~. ~ 
.... "IiOW'- ,_ "..... .... u.r ...... 
.-
. _lv, hu-' i ......... _ 
·,., .. t~ t~ .......... 
... ~..-drtf .. ..,.~ 
..... "" ........,-
aftd,fll tk- ................ ...... 
w ilY .............. ·. ,. .......... , 
. t~ • ...-... __ - W ... 
_01 
f"'- _ 
L.. ........ I ....... .., ..... ~ 
__ "" '_,0_ 
.... -T.,... ' __ ....... ~_ 
.... c...-.., So' • e c.r.I 
' ·~T".. " __ 




n. ... ..,"'_juII ...... _ il _ to be ......,01 .. 
ndIIanIII ....... _ ~ --.on, "-~
~~_dcirG lI ..... _.~in .. 
...... utiiiy paaI. ""'*' I¥ Jam IUrw>gNmI 
Faculty composition recital 
given by School of Music 
EdfOt'. ,.. ,... -out:J • ...,.,. d 
"""' -"-' -"-"-IN C'JWJCIt'1 r,. ~ erIdt .. 
~",,,""' ,,. .fOLltldlllrorll 
cI ......,~ lasc ltll!._ 11 
ff'Ofl'l eneca.- .., IW1 .".., IibOIA • 
"'- ~-- .. mAC tau., J,.ftCb<.tot ". cca.ne 
., s.n.. " Ffortl Jt~ ....... 
"'-
• CAMPUS· 
STAIITS WID ____ ..-q1L. 




. , '" 
STMTSWID 
DAHCI "!"_;." DIVa 
.... u, ' U N ro 
-UTC :=:. 
-
. .. . . . . . 
IAwos , .... V...,. 
NEAR GR.uto. "All I't4ONE 501' !>622 
HELD OVE R' fOIl A THIRD BIG WUI( 
ROAD SMDIII EIlGAGEIIII£NT' ADV AMCED 
~$S'ONS ADUL T$ 2-00 CHILDREN '.00 
WUI(OA VI ' • SHOW OfitL Y AT 7,6 p.-
SAT __ - J_ATl.OO s.oo ".S 
WN& OF 2 N:'.N1EMY MIIIUtDSl 





C·'~ Park District 
11 _ swilmer parade 
Daily Egyptian 





A GUN FIGHT 
",us 
flA,Tll E Of THE BUTT 
~leSha-."".t 
1 00 l'~ 
!»)O 1 lb fI 00 
r ' 




t".~.4S' ..... . 
Mah ~_ts for leur,," Ii ... ",.. 
. y- 'OO ._. ~ ,.. ••••• r. " yo. _ d."i .. 
11K til. :s.. •• r 'y_ •• _,., da" .t WII._ Hall. 
Man hits l'OeIL 
in ,spillway pool 
0.. H ..... c.... CIoI>. R&. • III~ __ "IW __ 
--,-,. .. -..-
~~ .... --. 
....... _ IIdond - I :. 
,. ... .....,._ ........ 
-...... ~~~ pool~- .......... . 
rod! ..... pool "-10 .... . 
_au ....... '" DottId ........ no. ............ 01Iloo. -.-. 






NO ~U EI1I1A l FEE S 
,.... 




We~ anclJhur •• only 
-s.- DIIII!ef , ... 
r f,.. ... 
J ...... 
" .. , .. , , .... 
',Jl 
201 S. IIII .. eiS C.,' ... d.l. 
........ ,w" • ...,. 
coil 54': '516 
y __ II. ,_4, .Ia •• ., •• 0" ••• 
W .... ~-~ 9:30 .. & to 1O:3O~ __ W_la_. 0.- ...... & .. n:oo .... 
~. 
















I .. .', will have ....... 
.... 
nltely _~ ...... eel 
c... ...... ... 
Irl ..... 't .. .. 
OJ ' 
'. 
17 - Le~t.ers 
to the ·e:d-it-or ·· 
.,.' 
Student l ikens reactions 
of Piper, bomb makers 
- How mod, (or my eo.,rcuioaal Nrd.1 of Honor 1 
Priest offers advice 
ro women's lib member 
T0l!.~~"~.!~rw-~ .• Wbera".., "rontl __ 
"'" awovr at ·· mor.1 qIIIbbIlnC" by JewISh or 
CatholIC tJloooioelana I waWd IUCIOI IMI tIw 
dUICUNIOIl at mora"ly IS • (il subject (ar 11>«>1 ........ 
I would .J.o .... ,,"nd Barbara that ..... 1 laws mlaru 
1iOn'tIrOI'W' lI VWW' upon IoOfDeOI1f' f'IR. Barbara would 
p ... fn 10 haw com laws rtflect htr -y_. , would 
IKftn thaI tIIry N!Ileet /Dy v_ 
Rob", All ........ " .-.Iiaf lmu........ IS quc>Ud .. 
"'Y''''. "Th.n Ia Itlll no "_Po sal. contraooptlvo 
av.,lable to ......,...," I would ..... ""1 thaI )(ju 
Morll.lD try IM"ord " no"! It Is very c:t-p and very 
sal .. Also II w,lI keep wom ... Irft lnom tho cop-
"""""" at IDft\. Then would "" no noc:nsJly lor 
"Ir ... abort_ on ..... ..r. elliB'. and women will 
Iwvr " Idf~ermlnauon (YtI~ their own lJy(S. " 
TIle dUflc:ulty wltIo tlw _10 at many Womftl ' , 
Laberlbon aroupa II Owl too many WCJn)ft] ... too 
maIO' _liM 10 do dIiap 101- aad do - CII!D' 
dcWr ~ Ilmlk!d by Iov. atld .-.. Car ot/IerI .. 
doslroyl", their .. If-dotermiNotion. 0 .... '- meat I .... 
on an lliand by oroeseII. 
f'r James A. Gmis>o 
TIoe N""'IAII c..n~ 
Carbondalo 
Concerr organize~~ ask 
students to payor rap 
mlfftalllm~1l Ihould "" pul on by lIw CIty at Cartooo-
dale .nd tlw Uruvenaty. but that obvIOUSly 1£11' , 
S- to "" lIw cue ... II IS up 10 iDdiV>duals Jjk., 
Harry K ..... lIw ...... ,... at DiacauDt R...,..,-ds. 10 
ar-pniu - musical happeaIap Cor tlw f:'""'I"r on 
this ..... TIle Cb&;ci. Berry 0DDCI0I't ..... to "" Just a 
boglllDUlg at !hi"" to C'Om<'. buI ana- tlw resul15 at 
thaI concrr1 Harry ond • lot at othor people 'n\'OIY«! 
.. en 10 lurn<d otr L""I tM). IIralJI IIIIIIIlnI! 10 do .... tIt 
plannt", conceru lor tlw lulU~ ........ aom. at tlwtr 
I .. tIt IS reator«I 
'fIu'* aboul 'l /I y .... ""'* thaI y .... had 50 oeato 
worth ~ (un at ~ conct'rt and waukt tJk~ to M'Ir 
""'"' COCICt'rtS UU 'L bnng your 50 CODts to OlSCOUnl 
R«<>rds and Iorlp Plul and myself mar up tlw ...... 
....... 1 kJ5s. If yw dol,, ' 1 ho .. 50 C8III worth at lun, 
~ 1ft and rap to U$ anyw.y ; it wan' , make- up tbr 
leu. bul " W,II mako UI 1 .. 1 thaI you 01 leul g8\" 





Stauber's' action hel ps 
preserve open forum 
Tenants should not sign 
certain rype of contracr 
To tho Oa'ly Egyp"an 
Prospt"C'U,,~ tC"RanU 01 apprcwt"d a part mC"ftl 
r.actllues ba\"<" ~U8t.td thai CALA f"f"\' W"W lhru 
ho&Isul& contracU (or """I )_r ""'oro tIIry "cn. Tbr 
model contract tlw UIUV ..... ly II "".....,Oy ualnc .. 
noI too bad. """' ..... or . arm- tho landlor\1i ha,,., al · 
tached tbar cod>ols l addioona to tho contract ). " 
can tum tnto an IlISlnImeot fer poc.ftulAl d.ul.utrr 
From W contracu W't' hilvC' JiItIeO lOct..le. 1.tM> .--anl 
,'"" .... ag 1_ IS a "J .. nl and Several T .... ..-y 
Ag ..... meaL .. Do "'" ""' .... OlIo. n... .. ~ thaI 
_ if y .... r roornmato IS .""'"'«1 to brMII tlw aID-
lrae< .. provod<d ,n tlw Sit! model conl ... e<. you WlII 
"" !Jab'" (or ,h<-. r<'ft l 001 paid 
No mal~ 00.. .. ·.11 Y'" "- tho ,ndl\'ldual ... 0. 
.. 1>om you plan 10 Iov • • aU aorta at unf..-bk-
.... ents may (om- ..... at Y .... 10 leo ... __ Whal if 
.... flI 7-_to oudcIoeIY UIeoi gr II u.r _ 
W1II .... <If! Whal I( .... tL".. ............ . _ 
vauo broUdown or WIll __ Iy illJund 1ft an .... 
odeIIl and unab'" 10 C'ODlp"'" llor quart ... • Whal 01 
tho t.:niVenJIy .... oloa<d briar. tlw end at tho quar-
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...... would ..... to "" paJd- .... .., of only onr room· 
.... to .... rOl'CO!d 10 do it. 
If_ IaadIarcb .au ..... tltlS 10 "" a ..... ~ 
___ II", IIua- 111',,", peoplf' CUI OUI on tho rem. 
caUtction ......... are Iu"", 10 ......... at II bad. 
'""" do ..... an oltema Ii>.. to thdr prd>1raIS. 
<>ace )'001 ..... a " J .. nl and Senoral Tmaocy 
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Lnbox ed art 
SIU fraternities attempting 
to update attitudes, image 
SUMMER RENTALS 
12 X 50 2 Bdrm. 
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MOTORS 
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........... ~ "-diIoc 10 ___ _ 
-.. ...wd pro¥Odo • a..... ... 
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HOW LEASING 
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A FEW WORDS ON FINALS WEEK : 
GOOD LUCK AND DON'T LET IT GET YOU DOWN; 
GOODBYE TO WHOEVER'S lEAVING FOR THE 
SUMMER (OR FOR GOOD); SO GLAD TO HAVE YOU 
AROUND IF YOU'RE STAYING; AND HERE'S SOME RECORD 









ALSO ON tCA 
WOIST Of AIRP1.ANE 
'399 







. MORE FINALS WEEK SPECIALS: CORS8 Y, STIlt S, NASH, & YOUNG 
LIVE DOUBLE SET '5 .99, NEW STONES '3 .09, LEON RUSSELL '3 .69, 
NEW ROO STEWART '3.69, NEW Mc .CARTHEY '3 .69, GRAHARA 
NASH '3.69, NEW STONES '3 .69, LEOROTTKE .. MUDLARIC " '3 .69 
~ ..... -. .... 
l. 
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ew E iciency Apartments 
Two Blocks from Campus 
Apartment on Display NOW 
* * * * * 
Make Reservations for Fall 1971 
Air-Conditioned Swimming Pool 
Utilities Paid 





"'_111 e lEft. UldeLe " .. ~!j 
'Look again. •• 'it'. J girl ' o~t there 
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She's the coach 
~A 
All YOU can est! .. 
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Chilian politician killed;r----~==============~ 
Allende regime in crisis 
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MONTECELLO and HYDE PARK 
APARTMENTS 
Junior, Senior 
Women and all Grad Students 
Now "".pllng oppl,col ,onl 10' lumme', and '01/ 
o<cUPOftcy , n ,I._ all ne. apartment ',~'ng concept 
Th'l Inclu d .. ALL UTILITIES PAID 
.. duced lumme' rol .. In e/lecl IIorllng SUMMER mM 
Single occupancy available 
Featuring: • Alrc....tif ...... 
• All 0.1. Kltet.-
• W"I"W"I~", 
• W .... a..... 
• .....s......s.-e 
• c.a. c:. •• , " 
wttII M .... I I .. Dec. 




Cambodia troop loss severe 
in battle near Phnom Penh 
........w.1It_ ... _1II .... _~Il ... ·_ 
,..sIble to " l im. I. eo~m1 
....-
AI ... ~ flIIIlUII ~ 
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June 9th to 15 th 
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Let Horstman's Get 
Rid of Y our Hang Up 
WJty 'o~~ your w Inter do thes 
home when you con.lr: •• p ,ftem 
cool 0' Horstman s 
Cold Storog~ Vou/t Protechon 
Fo, You, W,nt., (/ot" •• 
$495 p/u. ' egu/o, (/.onlng 
o.o'g. 
Store Now Pay N •• t Fall 
101 S. Uni"."ity ph. 457 - 4000 
Beer for guys 
who really like it. 
Man, itS Falstaff, 
A vai/able at your fa.vorite 
tavern or liquor store 
r 
I 
Coed who .tudied · n Nt 01, 
,'" ... 
gr~UIJt_~ng from sm .tIl :1 9 · 
11 ... _ ....... _ .. _ 
... ""*- ....... --................. 
__ .IIt. ' '''_ 
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__ UK! ... taau!) __ au! ID 
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IDGI"SfW. bus .... rfWn' tAM ,...., lhr 
boduil "-On dwIr .. y. "..,.. rcc t.t.~ • 
I"'DnaJ pr~IOIl We'D 
Sunday recital to be feature 
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l!,lJ ....... ..,, __ 
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'URS 11·1"" A.«roet CAMCXl4.. ILL. 
Oft ."E"~ T .... vEl "'C.EN(Y 11' '''1)1 
You're up next.., 
~'~::~!~C:~tt 
h .. , t~ ~t of M.- coUa,.. - tof\1 and t o 
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\"";''' '''r I. " r., 
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710 BOOK STORE 
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~ -.,. -....  
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~--.-
-Will bvy back a limited number 
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7 J 0 Boole Store - 7 J 0 So. Illinoi.s 






These aren't just 
slacks. They'r~ 
, awholenew 
way of living. 
'17. Every day • 
.-... .. ~ .... -~ ............ """'_11101'0 .. _.~ .. _ .. _ 
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Gymnasts go to Pan-Am trials Conrad Optical 
SlL l)1IIauta TCII'III t......adIwT and 
Gary 1toraY. tr1l.I Ie..~~,. 
for Tf'mpte U .I.,.,u ty 1ft 
~ Mid tbr C .. kd Scatn 
I~ an Amrncaa C.rna Wen a LL'em 
tr .. la 
Uftdftrr .. maabu f1 thr L',.1ed 
Suitn .. «wid Garon am. and 
tllGl rea-ftt)y . tIw t.' S lam wt.cf't 
ICM'td tbr ~ L'taGD 1aaIIUi, . • 
npl"'Cted to ban .a ncrHeoet 
_ ........ 1ho1Nm-
ilion •• _. I~ _, ~ 
brr In thr .... acideaI whk:ft &.odl 
'Nm1Do1lk JabD ArrIItJItr, I.U .,., 
.....,.·1 abk Lo .ort alJ-atouad 
for dw t"dI d u. ........ 
..... cc.ch Bd. MMdr ..ud lIal 
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""'~,,_","-and 
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